A Pro to His mutation in active site of thioredoxin increases its disulfide-isomerase activity 10-fold. New refolding systems for reduced or randomly oxidized ribonuclease.
Thioredoxin (Trx) from Escherichia coli was compared with bovine protein disulfide-isomerase (PDI) for its ability to catalyze native disulfide formation in either reduced or randomly oxidized (scrambled) ribonuclease A (RNase). On a molar basis, a 100-fold higher concentration of Trx than of PDI was required to give the same rate of native disulfide formation measured as recovery of RNase activity. A Pro-34 to His (P34H Trx) mutation in the active site of E. coli Trx (WCGPC), mimicking the two suggested active sites in PDI (WCGHC), increased the catalytic activity in disulfide formation about 10-fold. The mutant P34H Trx displayed a 35-mV higher redox potential (E'0) of the active site disulfide/dithiol relative to wild type Trx, making it more similar to the redox potential observed for PDI. This higher redox potential correlates well with the enhanced activity and suggests a role for the histidine side chain. Enzymatic isomerization of disulfides in scrambled, oxidized RNase requires the presence of a catalytic thiol such as GSH to initiate the thiol-disulfide interchange. Bovine thioredoxin reductase, together with NADPH, could replace GSH. For oxidative folding of reduced RNase in air with Trx, P34H Trx, or PDI, catalytic amounts of sodium selenite (1 microM) resulted in rapid disulfide formation and high yields of ribonuclease activity equivalent to previously known redox buffers of GSH and GSSG. These results demonstrate no obligatory role for glutathione in disulfide formation. A possible mechanism for the unknown thiol oxidative process accompanying folding and protein disulfide formation in vivo is discussed.